Moisture Lotion & Exfoliating Scrub
Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Moisture Lotion & Exfoliating Scrub are Prestigious
NAILS Readers Choice Award Winner!!

2009
Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Products Won...
- The Prestigious NAILS Readers Choice Award!!!
"This is such a great honor, to win this Prestigious NAILS Readers Choice Award.
Professional Nail Technicians in the U.S. and all over the World voted for Tammy Taylor
Peach Spa Products, as their favorite Manicure Products, and Lotions.
Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Exfoliating Scrub and Tammy Taylor Peach Spa
Moisture Lotion for Manicures & Pedicures is made with such High Grade
"Natural" Products and Hand-Blended for Quality and Purity, that you can also
USE them at home on your Face and on your Body!"
Tammy Taylor
The Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Exfoliating Scrub:












Softens dry, flaky, cracked hands; caused mainly
by doing dishes and using household cleaning
products
Rejuvenates dull rough skin
Does not separate, as you are massaging into skin
Never messy: You do not have to scoop or stir; just
squirt with an easy dispense bottle
All natural specially milled pumice, is refined
enough for your face, and granular enough to use all
over your body, your hands and your feet
Smoothes out dry patchy spots and dry bumps,
unveiling nourished rejuvenated skin
Helps promote new cell growth, and healthy skin
Leaves skin moistened, never drying
Polishes skin effortlessly

The Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Moisture Lotion:



One Intense Moisturizer does it all...
"No" mineral oil








"No" alcohol
"No" animal testing, and Non-carcinogenic
Made in the USA, with the highest quality raw materials and blended under the
strictest standards
Great for massages, does not dry out or get sticky
A creamy hypoallergenic formula; gentle enough for babies and anyone with
sensitive skin
Blended with all natural ingredients, Liposome's, rare botanicals, vitamins,
natural moisturizers and humectants

Directions for Scrub & Lotion:





Massage your Tammy Taylor Peach Exfoliating Scrub, in a circular motion.
This will improve circulation and helps promote smooth healthy skin.
Pay Special attention to areas that are rough, or have hardened skin (like the
feet, elbows, and knees); vigorously rub Tammy Taylor Peach Scrub into these
areas and you will see instant results. Rinse well and...
Follow with your Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Moisture Lotion.

Remember to also "Retail" these fabulous products to your Client's.
Get Your Tammy Taylor "Exfoliate and Moisturize Kit"
Your Tammy Taylor "Exfoliate and Moisturize Kit" includes:
1- 8 oz. Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Exfoliating Scrub
1- 8 oz. Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Moisture Lotion

Get Yours Today
Let's Go Shopping
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